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CASH IN ADVANCE 

«** At taodar af __ 

tfaaa mart (w*iA o> with hb aam« 
IliiMt aaraartry that tha aama ba 

• pabUrtMsI. bat wa teabt that * ba 
(Iw* aa an avidraca af road faith. 

Shart axoaaU af wadilagi, aatar- 
bamnti, dab laaattaai. aU., an 
iari(ad. 

ACTION NEEDED 
What la the attitude of Chinn bua»- 

— men toward the eo operative aa- 

>oc latiena formed by the farmara of 
North OaroUaa ia aa <f«t tt h ether 
roadttiane under which they market 
rheir cotton and tohaccoT 

The Cotton Craven Co-operative 
Avoclatioo and the TvheKco Grow 
in Co-operative Association want aa 

aaeanr to that qaadBou. They nay 
•hat they have been received with 
lew era rath ia Dana than they have 
been ia any other Important market- 
Int center ia North Carolina. 

They have a way ta paniah lack of 
warmth, but they tireltate ta vldt 
paniah a—at upon as yet. They met 
to know whether the coUneae hi a 

malt of anlmevlty ar af Ignorance 
ft»4 dnintercetedaeaa. I| It la aahao- 
Aty they will retaliate. If ft ia ignev- 
ahee, they will aeett to inform aa. 

The ameeiatiea wants the endorse 
meet of all the hoataem mew here. 
Tt already has that of the Waken, ft 
enema to ne aa aa organinatiou af 
fume*M seeking la help thoaa farm- 
er*. Aa yet the organisation con tains 
piehably ne mere than a fourth at 
'he cotton farmara la Ike Dean Dis- 
trict. Eventually, however, if the eo- 

/ ami there U every reeaea to teUcn 
/ that it will be aocooesfal—at leeet 

W per cent of tktM who grow cot- 
ta® win he numbered aawig Ma aew- 
ha. When that ft—e ta reached, 
arhat win be the attitude e t the fam- 
or* toward Doan If Daaa doaa aot 
new «b«w a dnyoeitioa to aid the 
movementt 

ft ia pomible that the tamers may 

•galoot Deen that they mow an ne- 
leg ageink earns of 

The DiapeUh has found ao very 
rerioat eppoaitkm by the u—»- 

men agdbut the ee egeretiva idea. 
Cxeept for the beaker®, however, h 
has foaad few baaiaeaa mca who are 
actively at work for lit > 
ta aa epos reel 
doe* aot look well to 
working for Vie movement. 

Thi» acaeoa Dana wfll ha aaad aa 
a concentration paint far much of 
the Vet ton grows ia dampaeo. Rare 
nett, Caaberiand aad Tebneton This 
:» ao bocaaan the eoanrlotian -riratl 
dad atorago space in more friendhr 
towaa. Unleas the attitado ad ear 
boonaw men change*, it ia aot ha- 
probable thet next year win mm tfds 
cotton diverted to other 

A. W. Daughtry, of 
ty. has bom appointed MmU agent for 
the cotton grower* emaciation in thio 
dlctrkt. Re ha* Jest darted to week 
.sad now I* striving to hrtareot Aa 
hntfnee* man ot Du* ia the move- 
ment Hr hoe aokod ailaen of the 
Chamber ot Coamtrm to ao* a 
amoting moa end *®d*avar to gat tha 
• •dnreramnt ot tha marvban**. if cen- 
time, ho is p tone big to exp lain to 
an merrhaats jam what Ms ooeeclo- 
•'an k trying to do and what K-ri 
to them ao koala— man. 

The Chamber ihoali act at onoo. 
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MCTlM. * to Mr Hi)m *> pet 
**»• shove method of oeilvctisg into 

laalag October lit. 
that d nkeribm will 

with n la tide matter aad 

tj at suspend lag 
*• 

FOOT or TABLE 
Eeary time tha State Highway 

Comm Mon sits down to pass tha 
TMd dish areaad tha tahte, wa kind 
of sit ap, assuma Mr plaoaaatda* aa- 
tielpetery smirk aad modestly wait 
tOl tha head #f tha boose requests 
oar plate. 

It's a had Ideal 
Our modesty may ha heroraing 

hut it alat gettin- us no-where*. 
The other day the "aid ms," with 

hU family ef fa to red sunt shoot him. 
aal dawn to a amah Ha helped 'am 
all. aad left our plate empty. That 
has heea the case for many moose. 

Tha only ran! read construction 
that has came oar way eras tba Clin- 
ton-Dann highway—aad that fattly 
■ hacaoting a “low" way. True, tha 
cammimlon has taken over tha main- 
tananca of some other roads, taut 
captain Jeon Cate, the eBcvsnt <V 
keeper,” mob wOl have nothing to 
maintain anted tha cohnateajon doos 
•oow nal work. 

The Dispatch would ha the test 
member of «>e community to contort 
Its Chamber of Commerce for In- 
action. That body ia ana of oar pete 
and we kaow bettor than dees. any- 
body else what ito bardene are. Bat 

the road fetter is a thing which 
sheald concern the chamber above 
moat everything dec. 

There ia some reason for the eom- 
m Man's neglect of oar community. 
Wooid U not bo well for the men who 
make ag the Chamber of Commerce 
to get baey and see what they can do 
shoot the met ter? 

FARM DAMAGE 
Ia another column The Dispatch 

prints a story tailing of tha reealta 
foand by the United States Govern 
meat when Its agents examined the 
twenty-five hales of cotton aaat here 
la* Dee amber to be tsaatod ta tha 
waya farmers treat tha cotton they 
hold from seaeoa to season. The teste 
show that under sense conditions cot- 
ton can bo kept safely sad with Kb 
Ue damage. They also show that un- 
der other condition a great damage is 
suffered by tha owner. 

Ia eae instance, eae bate of the 
three left flat upon tha ground, aa- 
covered, and never turned, weighed 
SOI pounds when it was pieced When 

fcai increased to IMS. That bale m 
practically a I 

aaavaan Little damage waa dona to 
tfct cotton plaeed aa Umber• and 
laft oncorarad bat tamed after each 
rain. Large dam ago waa donate all 
balaa toft on the ground. 

CHASLOTTK PLANS NIC 
EXPOSITION THIS MONTH 

Charlotte, N. C.. Auguet >1.—The 
Made-in-Carottnaa EjrpoelUon which ia 
to ho hold hara September SSth to 
October 7th la rapidly eaeaming the 
pi«portion* of a complete whole. The 
Board af Directori has racaatlp boat- 
ed itself with perfecting the person- 
nel af the organisation which will 
cart far the actual details of the 
uadertAfcmg* 

Wade H. Winn— has boon named 
General Malinger and with tha coop- 
eration of Encwtira Secretary J. C 
Patten wtU from thU tint* forward 
bo netiralp in thargo of the Prpnal 
Han't preliminaries. A steering earn* 

attics coniiralng of Provident Juba' 
L. n>»«, Eucathi Secretary Pat-! 
toa, Messrs. J. B. Efinl and David 
OWM. kai bcah selected by' the’ 
Board to aattla all matters of pal'cy 
erhfch may arias, to handle all retail 
emergencies lucfc mm are inevitabe. on 
Ac cut of »o large aa undertaking 
aad in general to act with the full 
authority of the Board front now un-1 
tit Aa final curtalb falW on the 
Kaposition on October 7A. 

Annual meeting of Aa Little Biver 
W. M. O., Beptiit Church. Bale's 
Creek, Sept. 7A. 

Thwredey Merwleg IOiSO 
Devotions]—,Mm. B. P. Merab- 

hanks. 
Be port of Superintendent. 
Report of churches. 
Minion Study— 
What Ae Campaign hai moant to: 
1- SAta, Home and Foreign Mta- 

Au—Mrs. K. N. Johnson. 
S. Orphanage. Hospital aad Min- 

bterial Relief—Mn. J. A. McLeod. 
Comparison: 
1. The First MiaMenary Socictie* 

—Mta. Joel -Leytoa. 
S. The Mission flooidfiae n? Tea. 

day—tin. W. P. Byrd. 
What Our Society Has Done in 

Personal Service Mrs I. M Wal- 
lace. 

Address—Miaa. Mary Warren, Ra- 
leigh. N. C 

Announcements. 
Aftaraeaa Seedca SiSO 

Devotional—Miaa Velma Pattnaon. 
Young People's Work in Associa- 

tion ; The Needs and How We May 
Moat Them—Mr* Ed. Snoddy. 

atrwarddxp—Miaa Ada Oveihy. 
Impressions of Southern Baptist 

Convention—Misa foy O'Quinn. 
Between the Years — Mias Oeta 

May lor. 
Report of Committee* 

Thursday Evaaiag SiOO 
Devotional—Bev 8. A. Edgerton, 

Bale's Creek. N. C. 
Pageant--“Aan of Arm”_Coate 

T. W. A. 

B- V. P. U- Pragraaa, Monday Sept 4. 
Mack M. Jemtgan, Gsosp 1,coder. 
Subject: •‘Christ Oar Hope Dr 

tpite Past Failure. 
!• Scripture reading—Luke 6: 

HI, Matt. l:ta-S>. Mark 1;L84»— 
E;ldia Cannady and Roger Brook* 

*• Talk: Christ teaches the disci- 
ples a leaser of hops and what the 
lesson must have meant to the disci- 

• 

»k»—Ma. Myrtle Brooks. 
*• Talk—What the lee*on must 

mean to us—Paal Strickland. 
4. Piano Soto—Mias Inea Sugg*. 
4. Talk—Wa may hop* to socccod 

in character build lag — William 
Fraro*. , 

4. Talk—With Jesua there is 
hope of success In our Ohrlatian work 
—John 0. Harris. 

T. Solo—Mrs. R. L. Denning. 1 

8. Talk—With Christ there 1* suc- 
cess in soot winning—Mrs. Sam1 
Broughton. | 

9. Talk—Visible results a,re not 

neeaaaary for sac cede—ITaa Ovolla 
Britt. 

10. Durtt—Mrs. C. N. Jackson 
and Mias BaJU* Naylor 

Intermedia to B. Y. P. U. Program— 
Tuesday, Sop t am her gth 

Croup 1—Eleanor Hatcher; Lead- 
er. 

Subject—"WWt Jeaoa in Ooiil*e".| 
Announcement of Topic—by Mar-1 

garct Pope. 
Introduction sad memory verse by' 

Burehei Altman. 
Map talk by Layton BmrtSv. 
**>ng by Unite—Sweetest Nint I 

Knew. 
T^ka. 1—f'Early ICaiatry" by 

Alton Naylor. 
2— "Jeeu, Tim. of Popularity" by 

Malllr A dim. 
3. "Jsau* the Friend" by Alden 

We*. ^ 

4—“Jeeu the Leader" by Leufce 
running. > • 

3— "Jem, the Prober" by Her- 
man Stricklaiuffi 

UluetmtUn by Dario* Ennia 
Song by-Union—"Draw Me Near- 

er." 4 
Vtriton ..are. Medially invited to 

attend they* meetings every Tnaeday 
night at the FI lit Baptist eh arch. 

--*-*— 
moving from n. r. to the u. a. 

Aocntaiy of -*Far Weeks tees the 
cooDtry yelling* for booze. The um 
of the vori i**eee" in that connection 
is unintentionally correct; Secretary 
Week* does nof hear the country, be 
only "*a*e" it throng*, the picture* 
that are drawn for him by gentleman 
who know enitty what they want 
Mm to tee. * 

It lent prohibition nor beer that is 
discussed here;.It is the Inability of 
publicfato land officials to oes >be 
United Statu straight- Here ia a New 
York editor, fot example: maybe the 
editor of a “libaaa znignsine sup. 
ported by soma International Pnlan- 

— -..-at.-j ■ — ~3 

_ 
\ 

ei«r. Thip editor Urea in the midst 
of hip flaeko and hooey humor; ha 
dawdles and pen os and violates the 
Constitution in a club where all the 
dub members aasars him over and 
over Spain that the country is simply 
yelling its hoed of for boose and 
that unless something is done to sup- 
press the “blue law tyrants” that are 
overriding the country we shall hare 
s revolution hare, man—a revolution 
here, man, sure as shoo tin.. 

Clnbe are poor places to boar the 
country think; yon cannot gangs pub- 
lic sentiment by hip pockets, simply 
beesuss these things prevent editors 
Basing straight the things that they 
ought to see straight. And they pre- 
vent officials, too. 

One much needed reform is to take 
Kew York and atrip It of editorial 
offices, transporting tin editorial 
ttaff; to the United States and settle 
them down in the midst of the nation. 
%her» the jroie© ©f the American peo- 
pl« will reach them. The ease Should 
be done with Washington officials. 
Men who have oscillated between 
New York end Washington all their 
liven, who think according to the ta- 
teretu of thoie placoe, era foreign 
minded men and cannot help being 
foreign-minded. They represent a 
itato of mind that aiweyi 
been reel riant, of the mind of the 
United-States. It is too bad that we 
cannot arrange branch capital* 
throughout tke country, to that the 
government might ride circuit aa the 
older courta once did, and thus come 
in contact with all parte ef the coun- 
try, not on the rare oecaeiona of pub- 
lic celebration, but in canon waps 
end ae Integral parts of our plain po- 
pulation. 

It cannot be assuredly mid that 
this would ha cf vary great uae to 
the country, but it certainly would 
be moat valuable to the editors ead 
the officials, aad not only on the pro- I 
hibition qqpetion, either. There isn't 
sny prohibition question—in the Uni- 
ted-States! There may ha in New 
York and in Wnehiogton. The Dear- 
born Independent. 

VK3LATO«^ OF LIVE-STOCK 
LAWS MUST TAT FINES 

Violation of regulstory lama rs- 
letingto live stock and neat, fins* 
war* recently Imposed In 48 oeaos, at 
IDT ou Weed by the Bureau of Ania«l 
Induntry in its Service and Benda* 
tory Announceaienta lor July. The 
lie* of violators includes railway and 
express companies, seat dealers, and 
live-stock owners. Moat of the vio- 
lation x ware for the quarantine law 
which restrict* the interstate ahip- 
mAt of diene ltd, tieky, or uninapoct- 
ed stock. Several live-stock owner* 
eseounUrad the Federal law whsa 

law, Incladod the offering of unsound 
mast, sbtyping uaInspected meat and 
lard, and, In oaa east, wing a wrap- 
per bearing the meat-inspection leg- 

<nd for wrapping uninspected meat 
Die majority of Anal range from |2t 
■o 1200. Although the federal laws 
ind regulations relating to Livo stock 
tra for the most part well understood 
uad complied with, persons nnfumit- 
ar sdth the regulations axd with the 
mportanea of preventing Interstate 

shipment of diaeaeed animals end un- 
sound meat* say obtain copica of re- 

gulation* by applying to tha depart- 
ment. I 

Min Minnie Taylor left Wednesday 
for Tarboro where she will teach thi* 
rear In the graded echoola. 
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EPWORTH LEAG 
MONDAY EVEN INO^O’C 

EXTf^A S^ECIA 
“A PROGRAM THAT IS DIFFE! 

Do not miss i .I Be sure and come to the 
program that is < fferent. Be on time. 

Divine Stn «-t Methodist Church 

Begins Promptly at Eight o’clock 
k".-....mi 
8C—Ma—eas ~~ u-.t-—-- ■■ ----- —-- 

Wanted Farm L^nds! 
Do you want to Mil your farm ? We nJjo turn it into «•«-». 

or interact bearing papar. Wa mxJnot beginner*. Our 

Company haa bi d 18 yaara experience in celling both 
farm landa and < Ity property d auction. Wo know 
bow. Our auctio wara and r/ound aaloamon are the 
Ter7 beat. Wa ci rry our owe organisation and lira 
wire brace band. Wa wodf on a eamraiaoion. Wire or 

write oa and our contract man will call on you. Wo are 

now booking aab a for September, October, and Nov- 
ember. We take ilmXt i^referring you to any of our 

Pact cuitomen o /Coj of th«\5 banka or any lnninaii 
kouae bora. | 

_ 

Grosland-Tyson Realty & Auction 
fr™ 1 " ■‘,r‘ || Company <v • 

Beonettsville( Sooth Coro. 

mn~i-■—im—T hi iihiiil^— 

| 

FURNITURE 
THREE CAR L0ADS JUST 

, RECEIVED 
This lo of furnip ire was .bought right 

and we a *e able lo offer it at prices that 
should hi attractive to you. 

The lo ; includes— BEDROOM 
DIN/NG ROOM 

LjyiNG ROOM 
aM PARLOR suits 
add ODD PIECES 

of all kinds 

WE WANT YOU TO SEE IT 

The Barnes and Holliday 
Company 

Dunn, North Carolina 
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